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’ " air ICounc,l’A
h,pJ Board OKs Schooli " . "

Lff’
I~ TOW"~

I Plans. To Recewe
; o n e Iy he Somerset County Hi:: "~;-~ ioo,...oo :o.,o.o boo., o, ,.,~1_
tees were gtlests o[ American Cy-
anamid CO Wednesday erecting

% ;, ,o.o .be ,a, oo;.. on *,o I "~---- ~-- --I,"L’"~2’o~":/o~;L~’;"°;W"O~’;
board nee ¯ beglrm~n 9 threeI ¯ ship wlH be received by the Boa~d_ ~..,,. ..........,. .... , ,~ample ,o, ..o~o,,oo.... = .....,.

[ elected Another member from -- Ivas Set at a ~perla[ meeting el the

tal health program as many othrr
.... y people active In th ..... ffirn’bi ~’agor =__ authorized Lo advertiseII~YOU f HFU L OFFICIALS--Borough Council d Highland Park

High School English teacher Ward Ehrenfeld °ins two members of
J mltntcJPalLIes it~ the ~unty tartly;¢he Itighland park youth week governing body, "Councilman" Robert lbrco on a board or 461 It’s too at thD arab,co°rural firm, told the

Zimmerman °nO "Mayor" Benjamin Stani°n Jr- far lunch. 8°th Ibad more Io~al people don’t take board that he did not believe theboys live in Middlobu~h, A [hird MiddJebush youth, CJaytoll Fern- ~tff a¢liye ]flteresl in on° of the
ham, °el shown, served as a councilman during youth week* The , new~t, most important and u~o~d-
luncheon was given by the comained $otyJc@ ¢~ob$ o~ New B#uflswi¢k coming weltaro activities [n t:u could be ready /or occupancy byat the Roger Smith Hotel.

cOLinty.;¢Jents at theOmenta}° * hygiene~’ clinic

Oct" I~, as previously announ£~,6.

.......... Twenty childron and TOLIt

Minor Subdivision May Pave °°°’""°° ..... o .....
THE ARCHITECT said th~ de.

r in Somerville during the past lay was ~aused partially because
Yt/ar, his firm did not receive reports

from lhe b~ard’s engineer. Ray-Wyf Rt 27D I .... ....a or . eve opment ’° :": °o" °i Od by the Townshi~ Committee at S c o fa s o fin sh rm t rite

,4, deYolopmel " probably be .... ant ~.oning officer, started on his POSSI~IL]T~--~oard of ~d~¢mtion" "they might uS ~l[ pack up ant1
bulll on a portion o he B’ookeII~| & ’~ ~ dlttfe~ Mky 1. tic will devote m~st 0~s d#r,I LeoMl~d Bardsley */nd ~o back to Be.gLen nnd slav ;the
,arm In Rm,Le ,7 ....... .,,a.e -wv. Solk ° he tee lr~ tr~ ’esti.atln~ viola. Suite =1 e.dent of SchOOs J,me arohR~t pointed out. He be]he.t
Ininor sLcbdivislon granted Mr. arid I~’q|-__. ~.| L ~[P |. {ions. He will keep his post a~ a M, Lynch inspect sample o~ new Ftne ~!ructo.~cn°°! s C~[P. O~ ~,~3"
Mrs Roy Brookos at the Planning i ~u~|l[~l|C I~eX~L" ~’¥ era%, i noeL.time policeman too. flouhlt~l tYPe teacher’s desk being ¢onsid-~ Lon lye de Ine only m~oer on me
Board rneetlrlg "~Vodnes ay n gh ;in bra~s in Ihat capacily when eted by the board ~or Pine Gee°elPor~sTrllctl°r¢ papuan oz zl~e }0o,

The Bro~ke$ received he subd- Selk pobo raceme will I~ ad- needed. Manor School I "4"ec°rdln~ t °. Ml°kchvrlg]it ’

vision whIoh ~111 per~z hera u ministered in the township on © , ~ ~ ...... _ 4 Strueto has promised to have ~he
6~ acr~ of ° r 96 a .~ farm the followin 9 chedule: One camp a n ownsh p offr~ /~ ii J schools open in mid-October and

¯ the ~ acre parool has a frontage Thursday, M.y 111~9 to II .... cal g ...... k ....... J ~Zm. aJ}:. m.~.i B ----~. i[ the company goes back on Its
i word woud have a dlfflcU tof S~0 feet on lioute2?.Brookcsin. [n the Pine Grove SchOOl. fort.~_ ae ¢ zen who phoned town- I~Ul[d[ ~ ~ll[]l[il~i~][ . . ....

dieatod 1hat he tiaras to sell the P~rto Grove SchOol-Hamilton shio hill Io report that som~- -- ......... ~ itlme ¢lotrig any tUft°or work Dt
tract ta a developer, Schoo area ch Ore°. body’s r~oster was w~king him New Jr*esPy.

,~ * ~ ~ Tuesday, May 1~9 to t~ a. ~, uo, Seems that the poor dumb If_ ¯ . ¯ ¯ The, arrhlloct a~sn pointed out to
THEODORE FIR$IN G at Old in the Fcank[in Park Fi ............. ’at didn*t k .... bout ou,__,oFire Victim

8oard Members Kenneth Pink a.fld

Sza~e Rd. wa~ granted a ~ubdi~i- for the Phil[/p~ Scho~l-Kingsto~ switching over to davHnht say- Arthur S. Wcstneat Jr. that the
~ion fur a plot ~£tl] ?~50-[oot front. Schcol area children, in~ time. and was ~til( doinq his ~ penalty c[au~s, that is fines t’qaCTile anntta] report at the ."lamer-[ will be levS~d by the board against
ago aa Old Singe Rd and was a~. Thursdt~Y. May 17 9 to 11 ~. itt.. crowing on good old Eastern sot (’attar ’ Tul~*rculosis and Health he company f ~+nrk s no cam-
s°red by tht. en~ineel. Gearsu

in the Middlebush $¢hoo[. ~,*~ the Standard. Assentation was ~ed ca ed o he pteted on time lack "teeth."East Millstone-Middlebush School ¢ ~ * : late Barry Mack. sort of Mrs MIn- I
~ * ~.

Ctlrldy, Lhat the l’O~d i~ ~ feet In area children.widlh A Pertain Middl~x Calmly rtie Mack of Pranklin To~nMlip. HE SAle THE BOARD couldFlexing told Ihe board that sonic Dr" Samuel SElene, sch°ol Pby~ rtzn(I-valsitlg dri~P, ilhich it1 ollr
The five *ear-old Barry died n lunly expL’c~ o °olle~l he amou~or his neiRhbor~ had said the road- sician, will be in charge o@ the hook has n~ riaht t’, caLico( in

a ripe which ~uLled his hOl,le and el money it hat] to expend /or such¯ ear was 33 [ee~ ~[de clinics at which the vaccine will Sneers(.1 I~ the fit~t place I~ ida-.
The hoard granted tonlp~rar~ a~_ be given. He will be assisted by Itig not one. not two. hal T}IR~ also claimed the [i cs of three oth-, items as teachers’ pay and tea°spar*

prooaltoRdw~trd F. Samoedlflkof Dr. Harold Wender of South free dinners to the people xt~ erchildrenlnhis an y Baervwa~ a on heseh°o vereno open-
DunPllpn, pe~dln~ action by the Bound Brook and one other dec- rotzlld ill) tht. lapo]~lp ,~’ho 1-Oi1t1¢~ II under home care [or luberetllo~ls ] ed on time The penalty clause pro-
Board at Ad}ustment. on ono of five ( Continued on Pa~e 81 IContlnu*~l oft pa~e 81 Tho dedication, tthich is ac¢onl-! vldes that the $1loe°~ru] bidder
of his ]r&s which c~l.er approxz. ---- .

90-Days

panied bY a Ph’ttux" of the child"must Pa’v between $‘50 and $200 it

,,m"°" ....,, ......Z ......’ ""’"’""i"" Vii^ G ...... "Little Bar13, Mack wa~ wi,ninff! "[’he speoifle trio,s, a ~ng other
,,..., . ator ets his fight a’ainsZ tuber°ut°sl’ "h°n thZnq’-wilt I>~r ]ab"£ dlspzRPs and,~it. does not conform {o ]o{ size

, , *
v a t ag c fire in his home snuffed delays by sob-contractors as ex-rt, gulation~

all hi~ llfe at the ace of five . . . °tirOS rot noL meeting deadl[nes by

~ THE BOARD AOOPTEDwhich ,rill be Stl,I .....io the T Ch H P F"
At the di ...... OLin, of the as. don,fact ....o ange ouse or v me ~oo,o,,0o.oo.,o,0,..,.,.o.,,,,,,, .,,o,, ......,0,o,,on .,o~ ,.o~ltlti°~’ ----- Inn. CLLfford A. Na~le of Frankl;~ cxmtraetor Io a 10-year strata°tee

~°rncr~ctalH~rovzng anti stlpporting the couz~.C°tln~y Planning Board, ~.[alztstraleGear~e 3 ~hOt~l.~.p ctngraonstolheho con ,,re sop was re-e[eeted Lo the board of d[- on cc.mponen( part~ from the dale
I¢ ~roup’,t la -o o the proposed a Brookl .n, N. "1" m~11 90 (l~v it1 L[ .3 o o~c~lR on5 tithout ob a ning rPe ape A o e off cers ere also the srhool~ ore a~,epted by the
(’ross-coUrtly i*ighwav. ~hieh o co. ee a zoo rt~ .Iolaliu i a bu d nR o ere no.. per I] r°-°leote6" Dr Sampson G ,’~mith ’ board- D;zma~o from vend°lisa nnd

S~uy hy tht. board’s Crl~fh.pr o, ]l’opoP ".heo~’ns n he [o ~1-i
?.aher od e ~agsrae that °fl~flddl(’btl~h~°~Qlnemb°t’°[t}tu actsofG.d will hal b~inohldediR

will be roq[lirO~l befoi.D fmqher at,. d ship* before tttr her aa on ̄  eke° ) hc addi[Ioll Of [he roan ~ ~, nomlttalin~ oonln]i[lee (COlt[illUOd on Page 8)
tie° is token on a. n ))ticatIon I>).1~ The marietta e ~axe e u nl o. tl le][o (, art°erred the ~tt,[tehlro --’-- .,,,., ,o .,,,,o,o,, ....,,o,, o o,,_,o.,:,L..d ExpertsTo Vie",1, Sites"^~o .~,~.,o.,,.,o...,..,o ,.,.,, ,oo~0 .o o. .... ...,0 .o.. ,.,.o.io. I " ""nt.res in a h.act i~ff ]loner d "t ~2I ~IuIli ,fD;t Cou ~ andes night The pz’opertv Is Inealod In nn n0,nn a privat~ righ/.of.u.nv. ~JintLtollo ~as °haroLd b Zoo. rlrl[]tural ~one, ~hieh confines con

C ...... I on P’~e 8) (n:’ OiTieoP .lo-vph 5[oh..¢ ,,;i[h d. slrltetion t o,,,,h.,"n"" ,,o,,.,,,.o. DO. Tu., N....;.."r/["ro’ec"
T p Cr sh J D i

,Ti ........ t ....... -ed ,v’,h,. ~:.v. 41’ .~we =,.vz41’..Ir.~
,hys. Mtnute[Io i~il] bu sub.)e, o

W ¯ a ~1 ures r vet doll" titles Lantl experts from the Pttl)ll .... of the I,e,, towttship HA. The’" --~ [[Ol{SJll~ Administration will visR local gr0up’x al>plicatiot{ for led-me.., _
-. v r-~aea m~ er went.°tat~[n":n~e":’~ru"s~vickaman’ ~e’i"us]y }[is tw. passengers [n the ca,, the township Tuesday to aid in the oral fund, haq been forwarded

Tho,.,~ u,,==,o.. :o. at z clifton At R~dio Club Tonight
" P~e,~g.control R~nday moO°his In Easton

Judge HG~molln to Speok selection at a site {or the pt’oposed [ram N w York [o W~.hlnglon ~r
100-unit to~nsh[p hOL~lr~g pp,s)ect

Avenue near Ci~arnor Lodge knock* St.. Franklin Township. and George On May 20, members el the Iocnl After the need has beeh deter.¯ )lldg# V~l*flon tlxemsnn will I,e I[otlsl~g Atllhortty xt~LI meet tA’i[h mined. WashlltEton offirLals wllI.Inx down J0 po~ts or a g n ’d rMl. OIlchrlst, 31. el Edison Towash{p, ~tL~t gne~tk~y at the Rarity° Val-
the totvlts~t[p Board of Educntion tn draw tip ~ [)rogralll o{ &ssistanee tois relmrted in "~om’l" condit[oh [it ssez~’ treated in ~,[idd[¢spx t~sP" l~v Radio Chth n,retina’ t~nt~.h~ at
aS~llre that plans fat the housln~ the authorilySt. Peter’s ]lospLta]. lal for cuts and bruises. They left tl,o ~nlln*g C[UbhOL[.t~ Wilsnn Rd. project ~lll fit [lltt~ school plan The architect committee headedTh8 hIDII. Clevnn C~rter. 30 wa lht, hospital xt’ithot{[ being relegsed, lie will d1~¢¢11~ the’ eleetroh[c the-drlvln~ on ~t *’ro d license" at the The poller chlet r(~porIPd lhat c*r~, o¢ ~’a~,,um tubes, [or the Immecllate [[itql[’~*. ~¢y Charles P~e(’lal~koy met with

¯ * * v Ihree architects to dl~ous.~ prelim-time at the aoeident, lie will h¢ he ~ap ~tas S~tlri ar°uct~ hY lh~’ .~udq0 Ha~nann, who vec~n ’
OFFICIALS ~RI Ne%x" York and inar)" plans for materials such ,ohar~od Wilh reekles~ (IpIvlltg ae. :llai’d raft cables and hurled baek,I r-tired a~ a nhvs’~ lea.h~r rronl

Washlnf{ton offices el the P][A conslruelion project would Pequire.eoedihg to Chief gd Voorheea who
"ard about 7~ leer" The tht’ee mel~ New ]]nlngWl°k ]{lah SPhne*l I{

spcJt[ Wednesday [n the township 8election of an arehltect will havesaid the ear was "apparen y driV. were th?osxql [rollt the c~r, v..hh~1 r’n ]~’as’e Of ab~11~e frnttt ht~ 1~1" [lisl~eet[ng Possible ~lt{’w, They eel LO awaLt dlspo~ltlort el the appli-
wardina atsoutha ter¢01eBoundrateBrook.or apeed" tc- WaSos.lo~.badtb,WlUiamdataa~ed.Rlhar and p0 ee ~asa~ ..magbtrate at FrankUn briefly with Russet[ Laird, chair- ~atlon In Washtn~tan,

Carter was treated or a dee~ tram south Bound Brook assisted ’the Rndio Cluh. nr~,,.,,~d n BESS htOER’S L QUOR STORE [ --M/~’r;=ON’S FLowER ~R-T--’laceration of the left leg and con- Ohlef Veorhee~. The East Millstone 19’~. ;s composed o1~ men and h~w Cho ctt W de L quors. Beer Form#fly Prop. ofLesions and po’tslble t,.a¢~utx.~ ~rtd South Bound Brc~*k Ileseu¢ af all a~es. most Ot whom hntd FREE DELIVE[~y - K 5-7 00 [ M le Long Farmalto chest and ribs, quads re~pon,led. [edera[ I[¢ullSOs a~ ra~ 0 operator~. 570 Haitti ton St., Franklin Twb~ RL. 27, 4 el. N, uf PrlnceLon j
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.,,.a., who w., Role of Pupils MIx Joan Inez ;]offman. (laugh- Mrs. Samuel NElson. cousin ut IheRd,, tonight at group, /low teacher-pupil plauning oper- tar uf Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F b~’lde, "~[t~ In Jz,arnlltj~ sltuaHnns Wag Ihe nffmnn of 1~2 Lewis Ave., South M[y,.q Shsron MRrle D01ea, the
~ubJeet uf a finn strip shown by Bound Brook, and Jehri J. Ma]. brlde*s eau~tn, ~as flower girt.
Dr. J. M. Lynch at a meeting of ehuk, son or Mr. I~nll Mrs. J.J. Paul P. Malehllk. the ~room’steachers aad prJn(’lpals hi the Mid- Ma]ehnk uf Kings Rd. Fords. were brOlher, was ~eR] nlnn. ]~s~pl~ wePedlEbuah School, M0nd~ty afternoon, tharrled Satttrdey lit the Bound W, Daldel Malehuk, 1he bride-The film strip* prnduced by the BLOOP. Presbyterian Chu~h. gr~m’s brother, and Samuel Nel-Wayne Unlye~lty ~ehnnl tl~ Edu. The Bey. Carlton C: Al[eu uff[- sort, the br[de’~ eous[u.an{Inn, served ns a startirtg point elated at the doubLe.ring ceremony. The bride, a gradttate or B~tlnd
rot a d,~e,ss;on or the v~tuca Of ~eddlIl~ music was by Charles Be~ok lll~h Srhuu . s employed bythS~ rrtethod or [n;truEtlon, its lJnl.

lie*AtOll ’ The bride was ~lYOll away

her [[ItllerItallons. and val’lDus ways of aT:,- by her luther. A roeeptlonYollowed The brtde~ruom alteuded PerlhPlYing Jt I° specific te&ehJng sJtu" lit the ~ouseye]t Top Ilouse, Me- ?,mboy High Sehuol nnd Is Em-a[luns.
Pot,is cnnsldered were: motlw-

tuehen, ployed by PubLic Service.
Mr& GEorge T. KEhyort, a[ster of After a ]taneytm~on In the Rntllh,tion of pupil Ihtnk~ntr., u~e c)[ ref. the bride, was hl~tron of honor, the C~llpJe ivlI] re~lde in 276 Hant.erenee bnok~, nPq11Lsltlon of new Allendnnls were MI~ OIga Mal IlL[in SI.. New J~runsw[ek. Iinterests. at tenlIon to tndividuat chuk, the heldegPoom’s sister, and ~.t~eeds, development ~f Rued spank-

lug ~od llsleltl~g habHs, and prac-
tice fn group ewluatian of lndI-vl u su.o ,, .... Franklin Park Couple Wed

A friend is a feller who walks Miss Betty Ann WJIhelm, daugh- the brldeg~m.
In when ethers walk out. tar of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. WIt-i’ DOnl~Id Wil~on was he~t man fnr

he]~ o[ FJtlftEgan’~ Larte. beesme lhis bl~hcr and ushet’~ wel.~
the bride Saturday of Richard Wtl- Charles Lyon. cousin of the bride*

. The Rev. Joseph Wade offielat"d, ed W~ahing[otl S~hool for Secre-

son. son af Mr. and Mrs. Harry. greece; MichaeL Carneglla. aud
WILson of Er~erso~l ~ve,, both James Haydu.
FraaklTn papk. tn ~[+ AngustJne*s The bride Is a graduate of New
R. C Church, I~-,’anklin Park, Brunswick HLgh ~ehou] and altend-

The bride was given in marriage bv [ t~ries. She is enlplnyed by .hthn-
her father. A reception for 1Silt son & Johnson. Her Ilnsh~nd. a
.~uests followed at Chick’s Inn. graduate of Princeton High SchooL.
New Bruaswlek. /Js ]n the navy, s~alloned at NEW-

MISS Helen Lukott~tz was
mald!port. R. [.

¯ of honor¯ Brldesma[d~ were !he After a wedd[n~ trip to Florida
MIsses .To Ann Serwalka. Marie lhE eoutlle will inakP tll~Ir ]larae

THE ONLY ~OA~ Garrick and Lols WilSOn, slsler o’[ iln Franklin Blvd. Frankliu park.
WITH A

" " MONEY BACK Study Group to Hear Dr. Lynch ¯Dr. James Lynch. superInlendent int~resled ~roups.
~rder~lncy Rations-When d;a- Johns,Manville Ja pl~ttd el GUARANTEE of township scheola, will be gueat The speakeY~ on record Include
~ter ~dke~. i~ed Cr~s onion- iL~ many men and women who speaker at a meeting of the Middle" Dr. Mauriee W. Raw]and. ~luperln-

bash eTA’Study Group May 20 al tendon[ at New Brunswick schooLs:
d sial"~ ~laemb t only volunteer their time PEOPLES COAL ~ p. ~. ~n ~o ,E,oo,. ~he ,u~,,eD~..~a.,on ~a.,,,or,h. an~ M,.

~n on the job. The young man" and efforr~ durin 8 community is invited to attend. I Anna Petersen, curieulem supervl~-
above Jl being teR~urc~ by a en,afgenc~e~, but help Jn fund

rtl,Al~Jk~ rl~v,~ll,..1"~-~’~l~q~. Mrs. Ruth $chmidt, ch,, ..... f or~ In the New Brunswick school
Red that hisreeds ~rtd drJw tar the the Slndy Group, announced ~hut system; Dr. C, Sir*up, ~slstant
won’t be ovetJookod in the con. Red C~o~ al:d of~lee wo 1~ h~v o~*
[gaJon. gttnJzat[g~s every year. L(~wrelICe ~E, iaPE recordings have been made o’ supertfltendent of Prlneetan echoers

previous ~e~JD]ls In the eu~ent sp. and Dr, RaIph Oal]aghe#, sup*tin*
NOw Eruusw[ck rIes of study nn neighboring corn tendon[ of Bound Brook school..

Johns-Manville KI S-30SS reunify s~h~o] syslem, In 1he 1lent
0[ their ~ims and st~ndarda. ThE Duty, t0o often, Js what we ex-

¯ New Brunswick Plant rECOrdIng~ ~re available for use by peat from others.

Buy Where Farmers BUY and SAVE MORE !

ardenin9 FIXLER’S
/ You’ll always look

your handsomest if
All prices Less 2% Cash F.O,B, you wear ~ixlef’~;

Famous
FAMOUS ORTHO. PRODUCTS Brand

ROSE ~ I S O T O X L~u~,~,~tij~l Clothes.

DUST o,,y si.EsHand
MOWERS

:~ly ~Garden Fu29icldel~ OWER, v.zo 1 o.,,
MOWERS .... v*" u~

-LARGE STOCK of INSECTICIDES ~nd FUNGICIDES -- DUSTERS -- ;PORT COATS
SPRAYERS -- GARDEN TOOLS.-- TERMITE CONTROL M~TERIALS

~g ~
In wool" 0 ........

ix, ...... d
[weeds. ?.re(;i.c~.r, ~[ehae]s-
8lern Dud 0t,l~.rs.

,ru~ $25
WHEEL STFCL STURDY HANDy GARDEN GRA;}S Double DUty

. BARROW RAKE SHOVEL PRUNER I~AKE SHEARS HOE

7.98 $9¢ 2.9~ 2.49 1.98 98¢, 1.~2

" N, J. APPROVEDLAWN SEED. MIXTURES SLACKS
’ I~6-4 HI-ORGANICB O V’ U N G s~o LAW~ D P,oo ,eo,,, a,,d darro,, ,,"~
,FERTILIZERS oR,~o ~ANUR~ PLANT Foe .’,~-~aE~..~,eru’ ....*a*,o,’ed an*, "y o*he,,.~°~"nY’

S ~ L~ ................... 2.751 so Lbs...... ... ........ 2.25 J 50 Lbs .............. 1.95 from 9,95

BONE MEAL--SALT HAY--VERMICULITE, E . SHOES

¯ L.arg, Selectlan of Fine by Beztoni,II SPORT SHIRTS ~’
Split Rail Feting - vo0otob,oand Flower Seeds HATS colnr~ galore In I,att ...... d

|1"
W RE FENC NO -- STEEL and WOOD POSTS Veget,oble.. P ant== n Seaso- by Dunlap solid& Many slyles.

’ and Champ ,ram 2.9s
*ROLLERS *SPREADERS *AERATORS FOR RENT ..

I ARMERS’ COOPERATIVE -ASSOCIATIONI:IYII:D’S
¯ SCHEDULED DELIVERY *Cell KI 5-2470 *, ~R~ ~*~,.o Open Sob Td 4.pare. , Men’s Wear

"SOY WHERE FARMERS BUY AND SAVE" ~4~ George Street New Brunswick
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 Vou Ain’t Seen Nothing Yet !., ,,i ¯ Your Gardenoo, m, .. ks.
h. Give evel*Y eommunl~’ the relaxed b~ds ttonl the stem of la~4

facts on how I~ traffic ~rety yeart~ 8"t~wth. ,If you cut each or
program stacks up against reco8- BY CHABL~ CONNOM most or the t’~i~s back ~boat one-

t~ you think t~lng~ are me~ed so tar. nized a~dard9 -- and help it RuUpDrs U~ve~i~t third to one.haJf, you wit] make
lout there on the highway? Well, * ¯ * ¯ bring ltsetf up to or above par. the plant more denBe sad restrain

"w~t an°t~e? ]0 Yea~l PA(~ WI’J~ this r°r~°dlng The Council p~vldea the way to Zver~reen~ n faund~Uo~ plant-
it.

¯ be Natiozml 6afety CoUncil has fuinre, the t’oun~[ Blln0un¢od do th~ through Its ,Annua[ in. ~gs ate pruned to best advantage
NeZt II1 ~c~p~l~rfly arethose with’ ~);Oti a peep Into the tulure and ~peeifle traffic safety programs de- ventow o~Tl’~dfle El~fety Activities. Just haters growth slarts in spHn~, somewhat ~ern]lke foUago, These,up wLth these diSOwn°°rUng signed ilot only to hold down the

now being used ~y 46 state~ and Phla r~fees parlJeular]y to the nard
l~ general beton~ to two ten°re.~ ~: truffle toll, but to ex~pedffe the rowed.leaved eve~reen~ tbot be-
ThuJa, which are the arborvflaes.I~8. ~n endless swarm of flow of ti’a/fle, SafeLy authorities by 1.140 cities.

¯ ~.~0~.000 motor vehicles will agree the t~o problems hre In- ~h Build ~a many ~lleg of safe. 1°]~8 ehto~’~ [0 the pine family,
It la a temptAUon to shear these can be cut I~ek into old wood andmodern a~[deul-restslan[ hlghwaya inl~ formal, monumen ° ke ~pa~ J will 8t~ll deveLoP shoots from dor-]~ the streetn slid highwny~--~ separ~d~ly interwoven, as~oaslble--and as fa~t as p~ib[e mant bade. Chamaeeypari~, which91~000.OCO mbre ~an are on the The council emphasized thai The way racy are tlnanced, s~a the men~, Nuraerymen use a hedge ’ includes most of those called RaU-

~oad now. while it accepts its reaponeJbiHt> eouael], isn’t hB]r aa Important aa 8~ea~$ Ior speed and to devs]o~
nosporas, seldom regenernloa from

I " ¯ ¯ * ¯ It ¢ann°t do the J~ aLone’ and the t’act that un]~ls they’re built eompa~t s~eeimens. In the home
TUJgY WILL be piloted st raft. that the help of every pe~on whe this country will have ouls~arte¢ ~P°nnda’ a Ulile more care au~

old woo¢ so wilL not respond to

°us tildes by g~,co0,000 drivers, carlo°s, Hdes or walks Is e~Jential, Jtsel~ trat’f~ewJse, time should be used to make e ~evore prunlnR.

q~hey %rill 1ravel approxJmatel~ Here 4s the council’s plan fm 4. Along with ~ulldlng new an( planting thai will hi°lid Iogether The safest pla~ with both Ja to
prune off about haLt of the growthI~lUon mites a year, cnttln~ the toR and eongesUon el better and safer roads, use eve~ The prurdng shear Is a good t0¢] that wae made last year. By Using’~he Ixa[flc toll that year will he future traITJ~based on proven modern tehnique o~ traffic engin. Lo use. UnfortunateLy, man:~

alsO,ind. ~1,000 -- unless some techniques of engtneer~fig, uuuea" eel.Jug and law enrot.~emenk tl pJ&nla acid and used Tar founbe. ~hears you can maintain the natu-~

hgentue manages to pull down the lion and enfo~emenl: make ex]el~ng highways aa fool. lion plantings ape forest treed rat contour or the ~lanta, ’

prevailing dealh rate by getting to # * * * proof and sate as p~lble, ahd if n~t ~tralned wilt soon nut. * * " *
|hOl~ 90.0~0,000 drivers with a L CONVINCE the .public that ¯ ~ * * * ~row their situation. TAX~t$ or yew has giggle need-
~arel.y saLes tqtk that Ls I~OFE- con- Lhs on]y real ans’,ver to the traffl~ ~. CUT THROUGH red la~e ¯ * * * lea or leaves In a fiat a~angement.
~tl~eing lhan anYthln8 thought u~ problem Js for~every 4ndiv[dual no~ ~pathy and legislative ]nerlia to oh+ 8PRUCF.8 soon get big, They Cut Ibs¢it halfw’ay ar~v shoots that

only to drive and waLk sensl.bty Lain un~lerm vehicle taws and do h~ve Jnh~vl~ua] leaves that stick grew [ate Iast summer, Any branch-
NeW Sru~$w|ck . and safely hJmseI~, but to join ¯ ee that s~[l the symmetry of thewhat common gsnsa tells the ns.

~cretor[oJ, Acco~Jnflsg acllVely Ill an oPganlzed commu- I]Ol I it should have done ioDg ago OUt 1hat safety, like everythln~ plant can ~e cut back severely.

Arid Prep Schoo|
nlty and nat4onaL effort t~ ace give the driver n set of simple, etae worth’~’hile, coats money, time Taxes will grow well from old
Ihat other~ do the same. If thia unde~tanda~bte traffic rules and and erfurt, wood. The same Is true o~ hem-

~’WI I- B. M. ~ AVIATION means rougher, to~lgher truffle lily." ]aw~ that he can foLlow from coati A,d what ’.viii happen by 19~1 lock,
~ECRETARIAL CDURSE~ enforcement--aa it will Jn many to coast--and that he can be sure if Americans team up In a real After the hnda 8tort, you can

and cenllnUlng traffic improve- determine the axe.ant Df winter in.REGISTER NOW~ ,lace~em~nd, suppor~ add as- ~*,~] be eltforced.rl0 Albany St. ~-]tmer E~lO
. Make driver education -- Jn

meat ,program? Jury to hoxwgod and prune ac-

,,, class and behind the wheeL -- a *’You’]] get where you’re going cordtng~, trying 1o keep the

F g i E D ~ A N’ S E-L E C T R I C
required ...... f ...... y studenl a lot e~le,’ and ...... " promised natm’al contour of the plant which

the council. "Aud what’s more, the la such a ]urge part of 1~ beauty.
¯ of driving age in every ~lgh U’affle tot] wiU collie dow~ I~ Th[~ plant wl]I produce new

LIGHTING FIXTURF, S -- LAMPS -- SUPPLIES
school.

7. Make it go tough to gel a Itself!" growth on vePy old wOOdr

CHARTER 9.1292 dr{aer’a Ueenae that only a pcr-

54AlbonySttee, blew Brur, swiek ..... he ,. ohy..., men,a.y
-------GETTING

. and emot/ona]ly qualified to drive
in modern truffle can get 0~e.

8. Tnke the license away from

A L e Brand New

,ny drive*’ ........ .~ de ....

/~[ ,:~t:~t:,
S

,,,atea 0 .*Ly *o dr* .....,o MARRIED?eer~, sensible elUz~n should drive.

FrBRE RUGS
9. Back trifle churl~ to the Ilmll ’~

Ill ~how]ng errant drivers and
welhera that It Just Isn’t smart or ¯

O.ly ..., dao.ro.s,, ,n tr..o
Fine quality Deltox in grey, me~ in auIomObIle desIBn to ~ake t

beige, Size 9’xl2’, Reg. it easier and easier to drive
~^~eg

e.~..~
gme,1 or

19.~ safely. ¯ * * ¯ - OUr Com-
¯ " V~ pier1° all°play of o~act andTHE TnAFFIC situation, the

RARITAN  ouoo.can o, .... _% ...
ed In eldest ratto to public accept- ~ ~ /~" ~q[~t~-

:CLEANINGCO, .....
, ,ho.,oo~,ee,.a ..,,, ~j..~ ~’~./" * Let out ,xiX, r~ |give Your

dleated leadership ~y InfLuengal ~ ~" stltloner T )~roblems for you.
J person~ in public and private c~pa-

(A Division 0~ Bedrosiin & Sons, Summit, N* J*)
city’ and a wi[lJngnesa L° work ~

end pa, for .,eLy s.d better ,.’.r- Spokesman Publishing Co., inc.
~20 Woodbridge Ave. HIGHLAND PARK fl~ fae~Hties. The coune[] pointed

7 THOMAS STREET 284 REMhEN AVENUE
SOUTH RIVER .... NEW BRUNSWICK

- C H F3S0~ "

There’s one just rig-ht for your home.
All easy to apply... I~st for years,

Home Paint t~’.ll ezt cL~V

dsht Jot y~ur ha~e’a exterior. .....

!
, $ 30 ,,,,’¯ -,..,- 4 !-== .:-=i

dollit, ~ your ~d oT Du P¢~t prOm~ly I kve
Hc4~JII !~cLnt ~.t.V ,~ t.t’~ m’ni~q ......... APRIL CLEARANCE

Uled Treadl.s .................. ~ ............. from 13,50

SAY|t iI/NO COUPON tO~ Ulad PortabJes .................................. from 1~,~
Uled Consoles .................................. /rein 39,..n0
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oo.0htor,o,im ohs ,,h+, .,,l* ,* +*, ,o+.a .+ Middlebush,bo.--a*h..o, ott oIplan1 Mrs, [Amh~h [a Ihe Foamer iron MixedA daughter, JUdy LorL was born Eleanor FtnBerle of New York morrow n[ght at The PIneg. Me. Kathryn ?;,’bee otIn Mr, sod Mrs. Anthony L]tnbaeh
of 35 Lincoln Ave,.FrankUn Town- CRy. M~. John Van Mlddleuworth, theban. M~-and Mm. Walter t

Mrs. Allee Hageman, Mrs. Carl Mr. and chiLdren¯ Janet and
Hallen~e~ Mrs. Stanley ZoRn ’.~ore hosts la.t Weekend to Rnd Mrs. JerW Kryeun;
a~d Mrs, Robm’t Gaync¢ were PlIIsbury’s parotRs, Mr. and Mrs, ~h~ol

~~
,uneho.n gueJts Wednnsday at thq F red Pillsbury of MHLon. M ...... d Stnven~ M,~,
home of Mrs. David Torrerls In Mr. and Mrs Leo Ubry have luk; Mis~ Peggy and John
Westeheater¯ Pn Pnllwlng the moved from their home on DoMott Theod(]re Zydlak and
luncheon, the ]adieu drove to Wtl. Lane to Highway ~. North Branoh"
mln~ton. De]., where they .trended Edwa~ GInter or Cranbury was and Mr. and Mrs, Metro Baran and
a Eoneflt br(~e ~nd [A~hlon show a gu~t Thursday Of Mr. and Mrs. soil James. of Pigcataway Twp.¯
at the DU Pont Lnngwoed Gardelt William Amerman. Mr, and Mrs. Donald Ubry cub

~ere*s no J~eed for’ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Br~own and l~oheet Gnynor accompanied his ebrated their seventh wedding an-
daughter. Betty Je~ta. Will attel~d father-In-law. Frank A~klnsolt

n~versary Mouday’ Mrs. Uhry w~

~f the Knights of Kint~ Arthur oostratLnn [n her home. Quests irt.
se,q|i~er~s for Morn held st the Ro~er Sm[th Hotel, Mat elt~ded MrL Daniel Barhey, Mrs.

Rosenthal Gloss .oh Jo+~ ~ ..... M~ ~.a~
whorl yOU send h~r * * ~ * derkn, Mrs, A, Cornell of

~]dW ~om~’o~JrI uls b*|a~’a A DAUOHT~’R, Janet ~ ..... Bru~wlek, M,~. EHeen Elias
flowers for Mother’s was born to Mr, and Mrs. Alex New ~rgflswJck. Mrs,

Day. Come in early-- ~gtO GIo|= ~n|~’o~hld Angetet April 25 at the Mlddl~ el North Branch,
sex Hospital. o~ New Brunswleh, Mrs.

S 0re Freltt Wfuclot~t Mr. and Mrs. Ahthony Zukewak] Ubr3
Rose Push&s,you’it Jike our wide ~ Mirr~r~ Yttllde TO Order spent the weekend at the home of Mr, attd Mrs. Vito Reata t~lld ehil-and Re-~ll’~re~ Mr. Zukov~kl’s parent at Nallt=-
dron Visited the ~¢anhlin Institutechoice of fIorQ[ bioonls. ~ahle ~p. Made to Ordain coke. Ca. His mother [a a patient and independence Hail

We deliver ot your con- 6 HARVEY(oft Fret=~S~’SEl¢’¢ Inp.a hospitat here with a broken phta, Saturday.
hIDcnna Tybor. daughter of Mr,

Verllonce. NEW BRUN$WlC~ and Mrs. William Tybor. was guest= ~=...,. of honor .no+, ~t,,.rty ,o 50 Years Wed
celebration of her fifth bl~hday,

CHARTER "/-4375
Fdks Honored

~"~ ~l~-’~ At Celebration
TONI CIANCIA, Owner Mr..rid M~+ oscar Falk or 4~

{2 Doors from Roger Smith Hotel) Eehert Ave" Newark’
their .~Oih weddln~ annivers~l~’[

~¢hureman Street New ~¢unswiCk Sunday at a r~eptlon given by
their children ~t{ the East MIBstone
Grange Hall. More than 7J
attendod.

The ccuplo

~lm~=~

~5,1906, by the RoY. ]31ekey of New-
ark in the home o~ ML’. and ]V/rs
Richard Merrill Of Newark.

Mrs. FaIk ]a the former FIele~
Vonrhees nl Franklin Park¯~11

The couple have two sons, ]rein
,~, 338 GEORGE STRI:STfi oll,~. They ~]so ~ave t~’o.,~
~ NEW BRUNSWICK ~

or Union and h’orman MlnneaF-grand.

Mrs. Falk is the sister or Mrs
i Richard TaL]~lad~e of Fraaklln

Park, ~lcharfl Voorhee~ of Middle.
E~ bush. the MISSes Mottle and Sadie

Give Mother a
Voorhees o! Newark. Mrs Ra*.
mend Lieu of Union. Roy Vnor.
hee~ of New ~rll~Swlek and B0n.

¯" Gift of. Glamour!
,.m,o

’INvo reALlion out rff A~neflea’s
Eve and oae-¢h4rd ,mii]t~ farms

= ~
~a,e ,eteq~nee.

. ~ MJJ-M ~r==rM= kt CIN]~MA~COPE sod CO;OR
P.

GRACE KELLY. ALEC GUINNE$S BRIDE~
Hosier~ . .LOUIS JOURDAN¯ ~ ~ . Wedding Invitotionsst,eeL I~loor "THE SWAN" Comphl~ l-Stop Service

¯ t.elLs,lone ¯ &nneUa~l~tatl

.=s ~ ~.=u. ¯ C.k, n.m, ,=~
¯ NEW BRUNSWICK

POKESMAN
=s PUBLISHING CO.. INC.

Let Raritan 7 THOMAS STREET
Daytime ~haers $O’~TH RIVER

i ~1 g~ugu 25 denier $O G.tg00
Lnng go ,_,.eu. .4 A+o 

Dress Shterl NEW BRUNSWICK
60 ga~Pge 15 denier CH ~IPR0

3rls --~

,, o,. or so, ..... uepatr
~= Sheens*+-on, and Store NRun-Proof+ ..,h your RUg8 TJ~BI:ECLOTHS

Sesm[sss

Rgrl Re,lstan[ To Embroider

3 N’EW DESIGNS

¯ ~i ~2x52 to 72x108

PiCK UP AND Specially Priced

i1+’
DELIVERY SERVICE

3 pasrS 3.60 RUG NING CO. --A l T :
IA Dtv[sl0n of Bedroelan & SONS, ~ummlt, N, 3,)

-~ASK FOR YOUR HUDSCrN ¢1.O8
2~0-Woodbddp Ave .... HtgMand PoLk N E E D :L"E W O R K

CARD ~ 13th PAIR FREEI _,,~
¯ C~M~CHorter*9.6|63 ,o Church Bt~ New ~ruqswixk
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4-g To Mark T,,p.’raik Middlebush School News S. i,,i,la. ,
(~uHnued from P=ge [) ICont[nued froin Page 11The seventh grade of MIddlebush Cod Is Everywh~ee

RuralJ =y%nJa- ...... , .... Oodw=h .........d=, *na.,,e.Ooo,...v,det--
Makes you have all the more day, The class left school about 9 He see~ the tiny sp=rrow f,~ll, Lots iR a l?--acre tract off Gate5

respect for the somerset CancQr a.m. nnd returned at 5:~ p, m,, as- He guides every ship at night Road will also be studied by the
A county*wide vespers service lo Society, which has a kick-Off din- companled by thetr teacher. Mrs, And watches over planes in flight, engineer and the 4;oaed’s counsel

commemorate 4-H and Rural Life nor for the campaign, but lets the J E. McConnelL and Pour parenls, At our slde He will always be, Robert E. Gaynor. John MeKeoa
Mrs. Eugene Howe, Mrs. Clark An- The rest Is up to you and me ot Gates Rd. r~ade the ~pp]ication.Sunday wm be hold. in the Reform- workers pay for t~elr own meal, ~erson. Mrs Robert Van Llew and Bonnie Yingli~,ed Chtircff al North Branch Sou. Three other applies,lot,s Pe[erl~d

d~y at 7:45 p. m. The Rer Robert * * * M~ Salvatore LlccardL either to the enRlnenr or the
F~eauJnge~ pa~tur of the church The Canoer SOCiety is organ[~.ed They visited the State Ilouse APril Robins board’s sul0dlv[s[on committee were
will deliver a talk. siena emmty lines, and the mone~ where a state trooper explaLned April robins are as bright as the presented ,by Vincent Eglewski o{

The service wtl) inolude partlci- you eontrlbute to the Snmersei about the Ae~erably and the State sun. Canal Rd., who seeks to h~ve 5.T
I a on by A ce Byrm, O K ¢ g on County Chapter as either nsed2"lght ~enst~ lie alqa described the New Come little robin and Join the fuu. acres of ~.5 acres subdivided; St~-
William Muller Of F en InRton RD here in ~he county, ar It gc~l on Jersny St/tte seal and ahowed them Sun, wind. and rain make flowers phen C. Reid of Amwel[ Rd.. who
and Mary Lee and Sidney Alter Somersel’a shave of the research the governor’s office, hiram asks for permission to subdivide
Somerville RD 5 who arc memhera Ihat some dab, soon is gola~ Io pot The class went to the State Mu. Come IRtlo robin and sing us m &fi acres o[ his farm; Sebasllan Bit.

o 4- c uh n Somerse Co n y I cancer m! Ihe,.llst of old unhappy
serum where they saw exhibits of tune. zuu of Sanders Ave. who seeks "~,,~

Ushers tar the serek,e wfil in. tariff thtngs, prehtsl~rte animals, nod birds and convey a ~00 by 4~ iool lot. ,
leas s o Ne e Jar ev n he r i a- Crc<,us and daffodils standia~ 8o H. L. Sehlnflelar aT Bound Rr

elude Donald Match. Bound Bcook:l ’~ " * * straight.
William Cu]iek, Middlebnsh: ])avid t ra ab a s They a so saw a film seeking appruva[ o£ a map o[ Lake-

Toiten ’ Neshanle Btatlon; JohnI

And ~° 9et back to this busi" on ear .’ nd an "flfe There u’a~ F°ravthia and magnolia framing view Park.
hess of ¢ontribuUng to out-of- a demonstration o[ poilery making the gate

Grant, Basking Ridge; Rohert Knot. : the.county organizalions ,it% el- At Ihe old baI.rack~ they sals R~bins will play and be gay,
sen Somerville RI) I; and Oeor~c fish, For those who want to do where I~lh the Hessian and Amer. Singing a song of April
Wengryn. New Center. it. but ,hose outfits don’t know ienn soldiers were stationed be[urn .Louise Fedelch~kl

L~cal 44[ Clubs are also cooper- where Mile Run is when they are and after the Battle of Trenton, ANew Dayail.g in Sunday morning sereiees conceding, It’s only when some- Pruecedln~ a]ong the Delaware The moon ts smlllnmin their cnmmunltie,c but all chlh one goes Io [ho~ tot help ~hat Hiver. the class saw whm’P Wa~,h. The s~ara are shinJllg, permission tn re-snhdivtde two [nt~.
aremembers’invitedlheirto par°nlsat~end lheand county.friendslinethey is,knew just were the county ingtou crossed the Delaware.Geil Oolchy, The sky Is clear, he purchasC~d which were oil the
wide ~ervI(.e. The earth Is re°lining

The 4-H Council committee which ~ e ¯
plaai3ed the service consisted of

There aro so many needs to be

Sixth. seventh and eighth grade~ And is full of cheer.
The flo~sers are all tucked away

Kulhry~ Black. Branchburg, "chair. alel In our own community, surh wrote the follnwln~ poems: C, ettlu R ready o nnother day.
man; MaW [.ee and Sidney Aller: as lbe two wonderful firsl ald Cars and Horses The sun awaken~ with a sigh

~’~Arul Graeber of Be][c Mead; Betty squads, the TB Association which The hor~e has almost been ~pisced And earth to this do[h reply

~uller, F]eUliagIou: William Gu, gives free x-rays every year. the
By the Invention of the car: The clouds appear up so high,

And even In the rare of speed The birds are winging toward th(lick, Mlddlebosh: Donald Metch. Ileart Fund. lhe Cancer S~lety The auto wins by far.
Hound Br~0k. and A[ Wct~el. No- ~ * * * sky:

Everyone is happy to see the sunshanJe Sla{iou. Lots O[ people in Franklin BUt the horse rnn get to places Be°arise a new day has )us, begun A cosmetic denlo~lr~lion willdon’t-eve~ kn~w that they llve The automobile can’t reach. Danny LaRue- follow the meeting of the Ladles

North Franklin ins ......
,county,what with That the auto has token the p,aoe

Auxiliary of Mldi:llUbUsh Volunteer
the mailing address and the tale- of L~le horse Threshold TO Space Fire Dopartment Monday at 8
phone boOk set up ~gnorin9 the Is Just ~t figure of speech. When I nnl working, I sometimes In the firehouse, Membera are ~-
fact, Bruce Hagmann* wooder , ed to bring a guest ¯

Carole Miller * ¯ ¯ v What It is Hke, where Hture is
Easton Ave,, RD 3~ eox 454~ But, brolher, that’s where yOU Life O~ a L*a~ Tree no sir.

New Brunswick vote. peyynurt ...... d getyour ~hc tvee y ..... budding A plaeetugu, l hardly dare, The RECORD
CH 7~07 police proteclinn, arid if yell el.or Is nature’s way of telling you il’e Deep in ~pace. from earth asnnder

get in a ton~h spot, the °honors 8pries,
Gary Yogi or Wl]tow Ave. erie- are il wilt take someone in this The buds turn to 1PaYee one day, One of these days, [ shall blunder

]ntu space. Its beauty so fair ~rmnklin Tow~sbl~s’ Owctbrated his first birthday with a tnwnshlp or thLs nuunty to get you To shade the earth through hol Far from eaffth and sun, a ~ab- Hew~P~per "
party last week. Guesls were Mr~ out of It. summer day~ ulous pair. I~bllt~ed prsd~7 by TmnkltltSteve Mislyan and Sharon, Mra e ; ¯ * Aud In the fall. ,he leaves decay ] 8hall see Ihem. but my mind wifi Township Publlshlnq CO.Walter Frazee and Walter Jr, MrS. The building committee Of the And leave the tree to rest away ,~.ander ~qddlebuth. N, I.For~est MilLer and Viekey, Mrs. Barbara Grouser,
retreat Miller Sr.. Mrs. Will]am Middlebush Church is Trill work- To a distant place, with masts en- WAB~£N GLA5~ ............ publl~&~

Bit<l, Miss ALma Bird, Tommy Bird. ing on the proolem of an addl- Spring Hat Come dued; [4AO~I FARNH~M ................. Bdll~t

Mrs. Lotfis Ciahcia and Jeffrey tion ,o the church building |~" For I shall I]y there to be alone Svb~cdvtton ~{lle ~].00 Bit Ytt~

Nokyous. a Sunday school As winter snnws melt Where [ nazi cherish Wly solitude Dhows: c~lar~r 9+3900
o * ~ ~ ~nhhlin~ brooks run: Wilh the stogie right to call it, or V]kiaq 4-25~[

Mrs. Leonard Penury of Easton
¯ Rlrd~ are flvinff north

my ou~. Bnlere~ ~l se~d.cloll ~lter erl the
Ave. in visiting her daughter and The committee in now studying To live in the sun.

a heatttirol set of plans drawn by . And this place I go. [n my dreams Po=~ airier at I~llddlebaeh. N. ~-~ ua’
son.in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Rh,hard Ralph Thomson as a tentallve

The ere~’u~ea are blooming revealed, dec the =~ el March 3, 1|79. AddBt°~l
B~r ~rBmrigantjne"

m ...... The pl ...... Id put the Nenr he brook’s edoe ] ..... ittd. its b~nuty. P ......... r~ at .sw Bran.wick. N. L: B~st
s a Y SS llas been ho e addition ~eheeeu the church and SVhile robin bu Ida [1 ~ Iles ~ealed Peter i~pton, OIflce.

foralhl~’C I eeks Vm]ltnR her p~r-I the Iowrtshin hall, wtth the an.! overheadeat , Mr and Mrs E Yeas of WIt ~ ~[. . trance on ~hc Mde farthe, t [~m,low Ave t~]las ye~s ~s a tnPraueu ..]

tic dicllelan at Wiscon~ln UnisPr the street so penlite could dUllS

The e ~u es arn ad n~, Telephone K{ truer S-1100ffp to It and park in th~ "aPd |ac. Rob n’ nes ¯ doneslty Ho.spllal Madison WIs [a runt ~t * - .
Mrs. tester Clayton of Willow g ]~ = , Nexl.wilt paros [ho baby birds

Mrs I~o[lis Cianciu and Mt~ N .....

+

e Tosrtg n h ......
J A M [ S

H M A H E R
Ave.. who was a patient at Sum- " n I .
erset f[nspila[ for eight weeks is Sounds hke a gond idea, a d ; Richard O~worth.
no" at home. " . Rm{ph,s, deaw{nns: which we. saw ," . ¯

h .... k woud doted o a The Ow

UN~ER~A? SC?OR~s

man Vo ¯ W o "tee anti Mrs PrO[e$~ional aPchitewe,, i ~ ~l~d~,. ~kv nq d,,uh[
Fnrresl Miller Sr, or Easton Ave For ¢1x~1~ lo Im fly’s aboul.vlsltnd the home of a trlead, Mrs
Gerald Pino. Plalnfleid. Board OKs School ................. , .......... F D~

,Mrs. Lnuis Park nf Monnl Bethel
visited M~. Charles Treptow ef IC0nlinued from Page 1’ " ’< ’’’" ,1,--~h .~,,,r-*~,’,]
Eastun Ave la.l ,~eek. this speefiiealinn

To the, oh~,-rv.,~ ~i~h, 2~’ EasMn Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.
.as po n ed ou v Jnseph Ta- When m.eryth;.,., ;~ d:,*k. - - - I __ __

E  ill ~a.s bnard .... ber, that [he You’ll ....... in the ~kvast stone "rank n Pa k s’hu° w ...... X ’ai’i~l’ ghoallY m=rk
sho ver fac li ie. Some concern as.

Miss June ]tei ...... d l)orls expressed nhoa il wa~ reported O. ,,,hat conld be [hi, thing LAIRD
]lusso are spendiug a varallon iu [hat shnwer faeiIBies ~scre JiOl in- Nnne other than the o~1,
TaJupa and Miami Beach. Fla. ended,

" Jeannie Howe. ~--~’~.-~.~t4Lss Margaret l)unn entertained * * * * I S en h’ on the win~. ~ePtilizer, Lime, Farm ond
her niece. Mrs. Paul Champlin of VOTERS GAVE apmxwM for the ~ouItry S~ppl{e$
Mo.re~,uwu. or ae~.~l ,ay~ t~.o .ehoo~a t,, ¢,,~, s~e0e0 =t an Planet Jr. Garden Tractors r,,ea, .+ho, of ooherh.,s.e’oe"nn Mar.’ "he "=be,h COMRgEFLa. visiled Mr. and Mrs. Louis nee srhnol ~iII have 21 rooms and arid E~uipmerlt
Burkhardl this ueekend. [he Frank[In Park building, L0;’ It-WiJ{{oms FulL-o-PepM~ I:rna Reblsnn spent Sun- c assrnnn i’
day In[*; ........ Pa Board ........ iltt,*,s w ....... Ih,d}

PRONT[N
M]$qes Bnnnie [~c Sad[h. ~l[eTla nllnn tn hcgln i.lau,~ (or the huus : WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD

a.nltel~t a.d So~an.~, c, r~,~,,, are in~ .f pupils ,mU~ ,he open~n~ el Phone : E. Millstone 8-2796 F~onklln Parkeonflncd.~vilh meaxlea Ihe twn two. aehnols by Board
Miss ~4helly Garret~n relurned PresidCnl Lonnard Bardsley l)r , .... ___

hon~e arler spending a weak with ,lanlcs M Lynch. auper[n[euden[ or
bar Rrandpareats. Mr. and Mra. I,e- se[iool~ ha,t hero warkit~ on the
ruy Latham. nt Ne~ Brtlu,,,ick. prohl ....... I is expected tn reporl WHEN YOU SHOP AT HO~E [ I

Mr. and Mrs. Luuis Rarkhardt Io the hoard at a later date Nad,,nt~Mctnnan~*~,,~. YOU G~{" SerYice As Wol] As SGYil~g$ ....entertained m ~nnda h(, Missns The I~ard voted an pxtra $2,10
# in=Anne and ,llll I)ickiusun or Mill- i fnr the pul.ehase of lois at Ih(, Eliz*

ploP" ~ll~U[~tn~. }~n(xLtC..~,,~d,.,,,., See or Colt These Merch=nts For Big Money-SavingatOllS and Mr and Mrs Robert }lo~ abelh ^venue s~le,
l rite.. Buys . Super Service lartd dailghlers of Belle Mead. I On*tho sqg~e,qit)n nr Mrs. ~S’LI- I haft., , ¯ *

The Tau Rlgma group of Ihe EMI liam Palllson, hoard member, a
Reformed Churh wi I spo sa , a rest) u nn was adopted wh{eh will *~[edkal . . .

.lull night iontght al 7:~ lu ihe{allnw Girt Scout a.d Brownie]. Anmm,~lile.,. ¯ FARM SUPPLIES iO FURNITURE

chapel troops to plant a t]~e on the Pine it
F~tduwment,.

Vial{ che "French StY Schwa.Millstone Vatley Grange will (;rove Manor ~huol grounds. ¯ Reurcnw0t . . .
Life,. F. C. A.

bets will be inlliated in Ihe third chwartz Fur.itur. Co.
a,d ~our.h d.g .... ¢.1,.+.’ 1"" r,,,Ik Pr"bhmL’l’uurl’;a¢iu°~i’]e~l~ F~F’D -- SEED -- FERT1L|Z~ phone Kl~mer 5"63~5

The East Millslone PTA ~Hll ’~=v~v --~1~* ,w~ ¢# Fete Delivery 29 F~eneh Street
meel May 9at 8 p.m In Ihesehouh ’ (Conlinned from Page 1) , phone K{Imer 5-2t"/0

NEW BRUNSWICKpJBn$ W{[I he made [or Ibe ehJl- erolmnl(ra[I),
dreu’s annual party In ,leap. to r, no~ Ye~ appointed. Lhte°[a ~l~h’w~tr ¯ttt~ ~@w Ll~

Mr. andMrs, l~bertReheerspent SChool Nurse~ Mrs. Doroth’~ |DWIN GARR[TSON
,~unday with Mrs. Fred Scbeer o| Zimmerman and Mrs. Norman Residence: VI 4-21194
Old Bridge Yin~l ng will he=d a corps of ¯ FUEL OIL

MI1L’~tephenKal"~’nandda°’h"
’lurse$ a$$1$tin’ In th ..... inn" O’flcw;CH 7-$646 ~d ti i the= .= .e=ne0 h ....=--=--==,.n. ol.r
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Mi~. ~’111. WIler of BurMnk, Oh]o, i¢$ will be volunteers. ~ ~, Be~[o~y~i l~ Son..,,h o.i0., =.0h., o.*0,d RECORD-- =- __=___ =.. e,. . .........----’--’="::rill-4, ~Cl" ~.eeda a ~der~tll {~$, WhiCh will gl’*~ the v~=¢in¯ ~m~ Oil ~,rner~ lashtlled
~ml~. to h+~ a J¢’~tlIy ~utx.t-~.~[il[ tO all children from pre-;chool --~-c~
li~o’, to age 14. [*6 [[allliRoa ~|I NeW U~J~k


